To,
Officer-In-Charge
All Sub-offices
Under PCDA (CC)
Lucknow

Sub : Installation status of ‘Maya OS/Ubuntu’ in all internet connected PCs.
Ref : HQrs office letter No. Mech/IT&S/810/Cybersecurity/Misc dated 31.07.2023

Hqrs office, vide their letter cited above, has issued cyber security
instructions regarding installation of **hardened linux ‘Maya OS/’ buntu’ in all
internet connected PCs** (except for PCs being used for AEBAS, Kavach app, VC,
training etc., as these application do not run on Linux). The directions has been
received from competent authority for strict compliance in main office and all
sub offices.

2. In this regard, a compliance report is requested latest by 07/08/2023
(Monday) for onward transmission to HQrs office.

3. This process is being monitored strictly at Apex level. please ensure
timely compliance. So, **TOP PRIOROTY** may please be accorded.

Jt.CDA has seen.

Encl: As above

Copy to : OA Cell (Local)
No. Mech/IT & S/810/Cybersecurity/Misc

Date: 31/07/2023

To,

All PCsDA/CDAs/PCA (Fys)/PIFAs/IFAs

(Through DAD WANS)

Subject: Installation status of ‘Maya OS/Ubuntu “in all internet connected PCs.

Please refer cyber security instructions issued vide HQrs office letter dated 08/06/2023 regarding installation of hardened Linux ‘Maya OS/Ubuntu ‘ in all internet connected PCs except for PCs being used for AEBAS, Kavach app, VC, training etc., as these applications do not run on Linux).

2. In this regard, it is requested that compliance report for the same, in respect of your corresponding offices/sub offices may please be forwarded at the earliest to HQrs office (vide email: cgdanewdelhi@nic.in).

3. It is reiterated, that the installation process in respect of all concerned offices/sub offices/establishments may be completed by second week of August, 2023, as the progress of the same is being monitored at Apex level.

(Neeraj Surendran)
Sr.ACGDA (IT)